WORK CALENDAR

For every day you work, enter the date, gross (before taxes) amount of money earned and the total number of hours worked for that day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>FOR OFFICE USE ONLY Weekly Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>$___________________ Hrs.:__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$:________</td>
<td>$:________</td>
<td>$:________</td>
<td>$:________</td>
<td>$:________</td>
<td>$:________</td>
<td>$:________</td>
<td>$:________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrs.</td>
<td>Hrs.</td>
<td>Hrs.</td>
<td>Hrs.</td>
<td>Hrs.</td>
<td>Hrs.</td>
<td>Hrs.</td>
<td>Hrs.:________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  $________
$:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________
Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.:________

Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  $________
$:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________
Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.:________

Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  $________
$:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________
Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.:________

Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  $________
$:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________
Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.:________

Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  $________
$:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________
Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.:________

Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  Date:  $________
$:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________ $:________
Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.   Hrs.:________

Print Name:__________________________________________
Signature:____________________________________________
Date Completed:_______________________________________

Monthly Total: $___________________
Monthly Hours Worked:___________________